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- THE WINNING CANDIDATES *

* First Ward-Charles E. Car- @
Sriber.

* Second Ward-Charles H. *
* Williams. 4
* Third Ward-A. G. McLean. 4
- Fourth Ward-N. Knudson. O
- Fifth Ward-Angus G. Mc- 4

* Donald. 4
S BSixth Ward-0tto G. Rine- O

* hardt.

BUSINESS S[SSION
:El• ELW0AN CITY CENTRAL COM-

MIyf EE HOLDS MCEETING.

FINANCE PROBLEMS DISCUSSED

Organization Is in Good Shape to Carry

on the Municipal Campaign-

Enoouraging Reports
Received.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
, Anaconda, April 1.-The republican

city central committee held a business
session last night to discuss matters
relative to the campaign.

A number of republicans were present
during the evening and brought in en-
couraging news. from the various wards
of the city.

The opinion was expresi~f" that the
republican ticket would be successful.

It was reported that the finances of
the committee are in good shape and
sufficient funds will be on hand to meet
the usual expenses of the campaign.

While the matter was not discussed in
the committee it is pretty generally un-
derstood that there will be no public
mass meeting in the theater before the
campaign closes.

It is believed that better work can be
done for the ticket in other ways.

It is believed also that the money used
in the hiring of the theater can be em-
ployed more effectually elsewhere.

WAS GRAND AFFAIR.

Easter Ball of the Knights of Pythias
Largely Attended.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 1.-The Easter ball

given last night by the Knights of Py-
thias lodges of this city, in Turner hall,
was one of the most largely attended
in the history of Anaconda.

There were more than 350 cnuples
present. The hall was prettily deco-
rated with red, yellow and blue bunting.
The menibers of the Uniform Rank ap-
peared in full uniform and scattered
here and there through the crowd gave
it an unusual and Interesting appear-
ance.

The proceeds .)f the ball go towards
defraying the expenses of the local com-
jpany at the national encampment of the
'Uniform Rank at San Francisco this
tall.

FINAL BALL OF ANTLERS.
Anaconda, April 1.-Next Friday night

the Antlers Dancing club of this city will
give the final ball of the season at the
Montana hotel. From the time of its
organization the Antlers club has been
a marked success, more so than any
other organization of its kind that has
Lecen in Anaconda during recent years.

Accordingly it ds the intention of the
management to make the last ball of the
club one to be remembered In social cir-
cles.

It will no doubt eclipse all previous
occasions.

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
it. r. COLLINS. Manager

Tuesday, April ist
The B'g Musical Comedy by Herman

Perl t,

When Reuben
Comes to

Town
Magnificent produrtlon. The gretest

aggregation of beautiful girls ever seen
pn the American stage.

40--P 0OP iL--40
Presented by the Morris & Hall Com-

edy Co. Seats on sale at Smith Drug
Co. Prices, $1.50, $1.00, 76c, 50c and 25c.

L. F. VERBERCKMOES
Optician and Jeweler

Eyes Examined, $1; to ap-
ply on glasses if ordered

within five days. A
fine lot of new railroad
watches just received. A

tew second-hand watches are on sale at
a special low price this week. 116 East
Park.

SThe Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda.

Anaconda, Montana
General banking in all branches,
Sell exchanges on New York, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Omaha, San Fran-
cisco, etc., and draw direct on the
principal citles of England, Ire-
land, France, Germany and the
Orient. Ieposits of $1.00 and up-
ward received.

Correspondents
National City Bank, New York; j
First National Bank, Chicago; M
Firt National Bank, St. Paul; M
Omaha National Bank, Omaha;
Bank of California, San Francisco, y"
John R. Toole, Pres.; M. B. Green-.
wood, V. P.; Louis. V. Bennett, 4
Cashier; F..C. Norbeck, Asst. Cash, yI • ;• •; • • • •:• • C.

ON ALL FOOLS DAY
FIRST 03' APRIL IB THE TIME

TO JOKE.

SMALL BOY IS IN ECSTACIES

Purses, Hate and Other Things on the

Street Are Passed Up Like White
Chips-People Sometimes

Too Careful.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 1.-On the streets of

Anaconda it has been proven many
times today to the satisfaction of the
small boys of the city that the fools are
not all dead yet.

Many and divers are the schemes that
have been concocted, the plans have been
carried out, all ending in the discom-
fliture and mortification of someone,
which gives weight to the statement that
the hardest thing In the world to re-
member is that today is All Fools day-
the first of April.

Pocketbooks with strings to them, fake
pocketbooks, hats with bricks under
them, in families pies made of excelsior
and perpetrated upon the bead of the
family, all these time-worn but ever new
things, have been apparent today.

On Main street today an old gentle-
man was the victim of the best that ever
happened. lie was walking along when
he noticed what looked to be a purse on
the sidewalk. He stopped as if to pick
it up, then remembering that this was
the day for jokes he passed it up and
stationed himself a little farther on to
see if anyone would bite.

A small kid came along and the last
thing he was thinking about was being
fooled.

He saw the purse and pounced upon it
in a twinkling, pich'ked it up and shook
three silent dollars out of it.

That was too many for the old man.
He had been fooled anyhow, and so

proceeded to tell it to the first friend he
met.

ONE ON THE DO,'TOR.

Takes Friend Along to Hold Horse.
Then Ties Animal to Post.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, April 1.-It has been said
that many of the world's greatest men
are deplorably absent-minded. If ab-
sent-mindedness be a symptom of great-
ness, then one of Anaconda's best known
physicians can lay claim to that elusive
title.

Easter Sunday he had a number of
professional calls to make and invited a
friend to go with him. Driving down
street to the house of a patient the doc=
tor pulled in to the curb, got out, pulled
the -hitching block from under the seat
of the buggy, securely tied his horse and
went indoors, leaving his friend in the
buggy holdlhg the lines.

The friend saw the joke and the phy-
slcian appreciated it.

When they had started out the physi-
clan had said to the friend, "You can go
along and bold the horse."

RE-ELECTED TIHE TEACHERS.

Superintendent Koontz and Principals
Are Hired for Ensuing Year.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April 1.-The Anaconda

school board met last night and re-
elected Superintendent Koontz and all of
the principals to serve ,the ensuing year.

The salary of Professor Koontz was
raised from $2,000 to $2,400 per year.

That of J. B. Walker, principal of the
high school from $125 to $150 per month,
and that of Arthur Scars from $100 to
$125 per month.

The superintendent and his assistants
elected by the board are:

J. A. Koontz, superintendent; J. B.
Walker, principal higrh school; Arthur
Sears, principal Lincoln school; Miss
Jessie E. Blackstone, principal Prescott
school; Mirs Helena M. Gleeson, princi-
pal Bryant school. There was no oppo-
sltion.

The plans and specifications of the
new high school building are nearly
completed and the board will hold a
meeting in the near future and issue a
call for bids for the construction of it.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
At the Montana.

L. L. Bright, Duluth.
George F'. Hawley, Chicago.
T. P. Jones, Washington, D. C.
A. C. Doull, Butte.
H. F. Putnam, Seattle.
Oliver Gale, New York.
W. R. Cairns, Minneapolis.
Z. E. Thomas, Mayflower, Mont.
O, B. Falor, Butte.
W. A. Itankin, city.
F. E. Alexander, Butte.
S. J. Gormley, Butte.
F. F. West, St. Louis.

"When Reuben comes to Town."
Anaconda, April 1.-The average man

and woman of today goes to the theatre
to be amused, entertained, to have their
minds taken off the troubles, the wor-
ries of the daily grind. They have no
particular desire to be present when
efforts to elevate the stage are in or-
der, nor do they care to weary their
brains with the physiological or problem
play. It was with the idea of giving the
public a jolly, clean play at which peo-
ple would laugh, that Herman Perlet
wrote "When Iteuben Comes to Town."
It is promised by the management that
the most tired man in Anaconda will be
rested, the most ennuied amused, and
the most biased electrified by t4e pretty
girls, the beautiful scenery and cos-
tumes, the witty dialogue, the ludicrous
situations and tuneful, catchy music,
with which "When Reuben Comes to
Town" abounds, on the occasion of its
visit to the Margaret theater thlq even-
ing.

LVENI IN SOCILTY
MABRRIAGE O(' rISS LAURA DUR-

STON AND MR. JORN KAXEY

OCCURS TOMORROW EVENING,

The Bride Is a Social Leader in Ana-.,
conda, and Immensely Popular -.

Throughout the Entire
State.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, April l.-•Elahorate prepa-

Iatlins are being made for the mnarriage
of Miss Laura Durston of this city to
Mr. John Maxey of Ilozemnan. which Is
to occur at St. Mark's Episcopal church

In Anaconda tomorrow eveni(lli at 8
o'clock.

Only the nl ltlbets of the Dlursion and
Maxey families and a few intimate
friends will be' Ilpresent.

The wedding mntusi will pitayld by or-
gun, violin and violincell,. ''h, cere-
maony will be performtd by ierx. (Charles
:. i)ohson, pastor of tilhe Ep:iscopal

church in Great Falls.
After the ceremlony at ithe chultrch a

reception for the young peopih will be
held at the Durston r: sidence on West
Fifth street.

LOCAL IBRIEFPS
A. D. T. mesaengers-otrompt, reliable

A son has been horn to Mr. and liMrs.
F. E. Martz.

Captain J. J. ,Mcl;uiinn,,-s ireturned
last evening front I'hilip.i-urg.

Dare Howard and son andll MNi. and
Mrs. 'Tom Evans all of P'arker, . Il.,

are visiting at tihe hlomne of Mr. arnd Mrs.
Frank Roward on EIh streeit.

The Keppler Jewelry Co. is going out.
of business. All goods to be sold at

public auction. Sale begins April ith.,
At the annual parisI h nIlet ing heithi at

St. Mark's churc-h la4t ev'enintg t11e fol-
lowing lmellbers (of the parish \wvlre etahlt-
ed as wardens antd v\'es'iitl: IFrank
K:ennetdy, st.niior wt.ridin: 'Iharlis I'hlt,

Junior ward-t; I i. Ii. Wllnistonl , .1. If.,
D)ur'ston, A. F. Hill, F. ,1. Birown, I.
Hi. Mtac DoI)nlhid, vestryt en. At a sub-

4eliqent neeting of the newly ehected
offticers G. H. Winston was e\lected sec..

retary and trlsulrllri'.

For Stealing Chickens.
Anaconda, April 1.-Fred and Mary

Flow-r', residing onl Ea'st Thirdl sltloet,
were arrested this nlmorning on a challrge.
of stealing chickens frotm (feorte Sto,-

ken, a neighbor. They were arraignedl in
the court of Justicr' of the Perce Quane
and pleaded not g'uilty. The heairing of
the ease was set for newtt 7'htitalty.
Tom 4Burns and John Holland \were ar-
reisted this morning an a charge of va-
grancy.

Southerners for Gorman.
(Chitcago Tribune.)

Lewis Nixon, ithel Tainllllany leader, has

be(.n in Washington sovtlral da:rys con-

ferring with tit.he democr(atis in reig:lrd to
national and .congressional poltiis. In

discussing this subject he said: "The
Southern democrrattts in the nalit are fa-
vorable to the lominlation of Mri. (;or-
man for the presidency. The.y will be
content with his selectiont to unitei all
fact:ions.
"B3ut, realizing that the •o',te of the

state of New York is Irnlportltlll Ill it nl-
tional election, they aret \illiiig to an -
ccpt a New York andllidait for the preasi-
deltcy on conldition that ihie 'T;lnntianly
and anti-Tammannny factio s in Nt\a'York agree tupon it c;aldildaite of tile
characnter of Judge Parkr., for ittan:etine,
or a loan of his record and attili;ttion.
IPut thtere must he absolute hllllarmony
lnamong New Yolrk democrats if th, it can-

didate in to be accelted. The SoutieiIrnt
demoacrats will not go into the i.a;tl-
Iprign with the risk of the pr-sldietitat
Sandildate teilng knifed by oit-e factiotn of
the New York democracy.
The Tammaninay leader vwas greatly it-

pressed bty the antitude of Ithe Suntthorl
democrats, and promised to submit th(eir
views to the piolitical letladrs of Nevi
York. Mir. Nixon ldoes not seerln to ire cioit-
fident thtt the' dlffterene-s ixis~tlig inl
Newi Yiork in ie hanrmontlZed, blt it was
evdlent, that he is of Ihi h-Ili-f that
Nc-w Yortk will have to utkt k- haI irdl
fight to H((iI-uP the nomlnutlin, lltilli--is in
agreemrennt is reaheld.

Helen Gould to Live in Tenements.
New York VWorll: Miss l1.']0.l (;,•,lid

wll aoon mak- hr homini, foi r f• ei or
more, at the (n•ostel sRet ltrll- ni hollie,
"Thr Whi-te Door of the r;h,.it,." at 211
(tlinton streot. For a long ilmi -t ihe Ioin-
Ctltons that uxlnt in th:at i-.itllo if the"h
east shtle have strongly n;,l,P,-lihd to hir,
and In a letter to Mrs,. ~ r:iah .7. Ilird,
the founttder of the s'-tlelieinl, uh- has
signlfied her desire to tI1t thir-ie for a
wthile, that she omay v ettetr ktnow thc
needs of the thousands of poor chlldrren
who swarm every temono-nt. I wns
Miss Gould's plnn to \istt the Rttle-
ment two wc-iks ago, btl hier ,lanii were
changed. Now she is pcXtlt--ted lhere
the latter part of tihe Itre-ent month.

!OLITICAL 0OSSIP
COME STObREll GIVEN OWE BY

SE•1ECRATS CONTRIADICTED.

SAIARIES PAID TO OFFICIALS
I1 It

'~kole Matter Gone Into and Explained

-Democratic Cry of Extravagance

,in the Conduct of City Affaire

Is Untrue.

t(SecialI to Inter MloulntIin.)

Aei'sconda, April l.--Since the camn-
,a1n ol eeid,'CI A otIdco domlllocrattI haive'

endlllvol'rCd to mainufoet iiure poitlena
thunlldpr ,y charging the replluhlean ad-
mlnnlislr)ition of the IlHit yealr with gorlam
*ext'a\ligo ince In thhe ('contluclt of lulIllci-
pal Mfli'UtrI by Inlwrealing h alaries.

At sornw of thel nloCllgfi of the JTefor-
sotl c lub, hIli recntly, dlemoeratic
1|1cC iCCrl havell.)' tddh their hearers that

CIlli'Cn o(f city ufth'illCa hnvl' ,1'1n ill-
cr':l:'ld t1l the hm

o
unil11ti of Ilctrly $.')00

Avitth the Iprospe•t of furtlher in1('cr'elalss.

Spreading Falsehoods.
The aprelaling of .uch fals'hoIo)dS a(L

thest, in the o)pinlcIn of many repu bll-
cials in Annci{olnda, lhai dlollne th(e dlemlllo-
CI'ItI ' l(hlU'ly gl'l'lt lnjully Il I he lII'iPllt
C'ilnlknlll. Nlothling, they ('Clni, ('CuldIh
hiLle C hI li Clone bIy rllullitcali wIclrkl'l'H
thi t \ill wlCrk mlior to the enclllt (i'
the rpullc blicIn l)lirty ind thI llu~' rcc(''i (of
Ihi. riCuhllun mlunihleipll tiCket thiain the
slr, Ii ilUn (Cf thltce unltruths Iby the Iemli-
CICC (," I lhesIeIn'lve.

Admits Defeat Already.
(ll,' 11hl ICnorllt WItHn hela lrl to 5ity dallily

thait tLiII CIPI1moCrI i 14 lallVe IIlrelady defeat-
edl IhCil' (CIII tickel by IligIlftinII.lg Huc'h
t;ilCl CIt•, i'hl tirllnH iCIbI re oliitonCII(

diCllli bIy themii LIt their I'e'C'lt c'iilnvnl-
tlIli, inrd by sliII•c il)lliing thiLt Hucll
StilhinCitM (II'( true.

In h (' IllI mttl" e I' (If IIICLIIs (Cf city om-
ci;ls, ;an ilinlc'Ctio)nII of thil cily recOlrs-
hia( rIllii(hd ith' foci t tIhat withll three
ex ,iiols tCle H11C eale If wagC ll'. u (llowed
ciI ,llicil:ils undler repulliail (dmlilnlia
Ci'iill Ii tlhe t ainme Ul It was unIdh(r den-

CCI . I.i Ih' I'Cll t'.
I'ii ICl'•PeCt regulatitonlt the 3(tiilrle l

t (ll , ,d l lre a i Cs )I'olIow H:
1 i. , lilr yeallr..... ............... ,500
i.• trilIeI, , l(ri yealr ..... 7........ 73
Sti t(I.(RaIurtr, CCer y'ltr............ 2,000
Clli'C' lnIlgi.strlli(', I(1r yIo Il'........ 1,000

('ity ,l' rk, pC' year................ 900
Cliy ;tllorll'y, l11'1' yI'lr. ........... 9100
C'hn, t ,if' pIullerl, Ip 'r y uirr............ 1,5001
ASsistllt ('hlil'f If olllh'., perC ypnr 1,3:10
('Cliiel rf IIl Ir dpartm'elCrnlt, ill'1, yI'iIr 1.500
A:istilanlt chif of1' fire dtepartmellt,

cCr yuar ...... .... .............. 1,200
iallclmen, lr yelr ............... 1,200
Mtt'ei't fnlnilttis linII'i, pe1r y(ear..... 1,200
Jantllor lTf clly Ilall, ilC1' yerl'...... 1,0)5
City Inilgihne0'C, ICr ycltr......... ,1. 1,500

'rhe tIhr(e c'(Xcltion uI tll'(I Lh i iCIlXttllllt
clii' CiT 3h p iC'iil'lnt, city hall Jaini-
1t)1 indllt (ly eni~gneerl.
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EASTER NECKWEAR
In All the New Spring Styles

Plain stocks. Stock Knots. Stock Scarfs, Lawn Scarfs
Plain and Fancy Net Scarfs. Ruffs, Etc.

RIBBONS--Our stock of Ribbons is now complete.
All the new shades in all widths and qualities.

Easter Gloves Turkish Towels
Just received, a large shipment 12/2c Fach

for this occanton. ENvry conl Each
able color. Every palr guartanteed These are 18x44, extra heavy,
and fitted to the hantd. ,double thread, In brown or

bleached, an extra good bath towel.

Hosiery sc''lal, 121e each.

The •lcw lace eTects In all col- New Beltsor" and t Nl'lw n, and Inot too x•p•-(.
.ive. New Handkerchiefs

New Purses
Special Towel Sale New Purses

12%_ each, $1.35 dozen. This Ia a Crash 5c Yard
I heavy honeyomb t i.wel, nlte 20x4,, it loechd roller toweling and
fringed, l pur white, only 50 doZ- rhe'cked glnes crash, the kind that
'ii in thi lot. 1lach 12a'Ie. will wear. Spcilal. Bc yard.

Copper City Commercial Co.
Anaconda - - - Montana.
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OLEO IS D[NOUNCBD
VERMONT BENATOR TAKES FALL

OUT OF GREASE VENTDORS.

PURE F00D IS DEMANDED

Senator Lodge Promisee to Call Up the

Philippine Bill at an Early Date-

Moral Obligation to the

Farmers.

(iy A•sociaued Press.)

Washington, April 1 .- )uring the

entire SeHsiin of the lnnt1e yestel'rday tile
olcO'n largalri bill w•aH 3t111u ir ('I' on3l•her't-

1133
1
. 't'hre1e 1 sp,' he' w 1 %''l delivered,

twou iII HUIpJi tt of thie Illeaire and t0111

against it. Mr. Snlnolns of North (ar-

olinal made an eiixtended airgumelllnt lit

oplosiltlon to the ill, reinlforcinlg cogent-
ly polnts hereIl tofor'e 3made againsit the

lpendinllg imaHl3'ureo and addnlug Homlll3e new

and forleful arguments.

Mr. )Dillinghr tof Vermonlt Iprented

a strong legal argumient itI Hlupplort or
the IaIH3U ro( altd v'igorou3ly arraigllned

t1.e imanufactur'ers of oloumIarglril•e for
I 3mposing, as lie a3id, it fraud upoIl n tihe
plople.

In supporting tho pending lill Mr.
M'C'Ulniber of North I)akola 'expre H3'ed
thIe bIlle that the f;'nrllpern of tile ciounl-
try were entitllied to the Iprolteilin af-
forded by theii bill.

Mr. Lodge, 'haltirnlmln orf tlie crnmlttee
on J'illllpplll yesterday , 3reported to the

inate theill hill te IL rarl';llly to provide
'forl the admilnit l•rtio of Lthe affiirs ofIf
lthle ItlaIldH. l e (i 4 H 1111 lld 11ll l litting the

repolrt that he hi'oped to all tip the
ineasure fIor' conlserll atllon lit iul i'rly

Mr. Ilawlins of Il0aih of the sIinaIte ('comt-
ulltteio, offtered anI Ulendnellnt tol tlhe

Philippine government bill, Jit the nature
of It Hub•Iituti f'or it. It represent''H l the
views of th'e minoirity of the committee.

Bills Passed.

Am ong the bills pass.ed were the fol-
lowing: Plroviding an additional .ircult

Judge In the seventh Judhi'itl circult; to
a ndl the It for' the Iprol) 'tion of lives
of minersIiiili' in the territoriesl; apl)prollria-
ting $25,l000 forl the IIprovIIenIII 3 tihe
Mt. tliftler n;ttlttuiial park ill the state
of' Wlashintiglt n; to pay Mrts. M. u.
Meeker of ('oLlloradio $1,222 out of the
funds of Ithe 3,oltfedhr'3 'ated t3thani ol Iliot
3Indils on accounit f the asslaHHIntion
iof her' Ihui tland 33andI property lotns.
TJhi, senate t'hel resumed (onside•rtlon

of the olen lirga irne1 bill.

Argued for Oleo.

Mr. Ilmm nIon said that the enaItment
of tlle il,tl would dstroy many oleumltlar-
garllne f:l('tudi)'s all(] render pl'ractlcally
valueless millons of invested capital,

land it ,also would afftect seriously grow-
(Irs of cotton 1ied n1 allllfactuie11 r's of
cott1ons'd oil, and also the large grow-
'4r 11 of cattle a.d hogs.

At the 'nnIe1l'3I•oI3 of Mr. ilnimnonH's

remallrks Mr. J'rodtor (if VI'rliilOI t, In
(charge. of the hill, i response 1to an in-
quiry of Mr. tClark of Wyomlnlig, said it

WIas his purp uset to l t tio p 1llhe ,landll-
tnt i'offered by Mr. lt Ir ll of Kansas

placing a tax of 10 cents a 1pound on
adulterat(ed butter and regulating the
mallnufleture a1nd Hale of renovated and

lrocesls butter.
Mr. Mitchell of Oregon exprH'oled him-

.+lf as favorable to the bill, and, as
bear itg orn the subjet, he requestedl the
p ublication n the l'onlgrlssi'tnal journal
of an article on tilh beef trust, which
recently appearedl in a New York news-
paper. The rcquest was granted.

Scathing Arraignment.
Mr. Dilllngham of Vermont li support

of the measure, Ilnslsted that oleomattr-
g.;arile and all other load produets ought
to ble 1old for what they ,actLually arte.

When an article was placed on the mar-

ket in a false guise', he contended that
the Ameltrlcan people ead right to lde-

1n1and leglslation that would protect
lthnt. Mr. Dillingham made a particu-
atrly sharp arraignment of the manu-

facturers• of oleomargarine and butterlne

for the fraud which he said they com-
initted upon the public. lie said that
til Amerlcan peoih were getting tIred
of being humbugged in their food pro-
ducts and wer, te demanding the enact-
ment of pure food legislation.

T13 sup0porting the 'p)ending bill Mr.
MacCumber of Nr't Dakota. said he be-
lieved th're was a moral obligation on
congless to protl'3t the product of the
farmers whenever it was |)os3il03 e.

'he senate, at 4:35 Ii. m., went into
executive session and flive minutes later
adjourned.

EXPLOSION O[f AS
COAL DUST IONITES IN MINE

WITH TERRIBLE RESIULTS.

LIST OF THE MANGLED DEAD

Caused by Blasting Before the Men

Came Out-Three Men Who Were

Standing Outside Were
Killed.

(Ity Annoclated Press.)
C(hatltnooga, Tenn., April 1.- At 4:4G

o'eilok yeisteirday aftlernioo nilln explio-
min oif gas it the Nelson minel of tlo
D•ayto ('olil tIa 111ron co(u)any, at Day-

tont, 'ittn., Iglnitied the dry coal duet In
l"'ilok yesterdliy ;afternooll ;In explo-

lon.
Tw'i'tenty-IWO ne1n ait e knoitw to be

deadiul. T'I'll htlilnl hlae v been recovered.
Twelve ulodhn ar' Still III the mliuC.

The Dead.
LAKIII IJIINTEIt.

ALE:X TA FIlt..
JAMIES FRANKIN.
JtllHM IIICNItY. r I
TIlM MIIAVIlI, L
JAMtl•S IIAltItIH.
1'. ( I. 'It A VIH , all white.

JIll'IN (Ilt F IliS. 4
IIlS.YI DIAN.
N(uItltIH JII'AIltl .
lMltItlIAN HMITII.
JOH)IN Ittlil NiN.
J. E5. ]ilLe.
IIItYAN'I' 4MITH.
MAt'K i,'tllHT'i, all coloried.
Sox ithem', nanme unknown.

The Injured.
FIitiully IInjurlt - W. II. ielrl, brother

of Jlniten tead, suliperintielldient of the
mnlne, burned; will dhe.

llrhilui ly Injured- Juntl ne Itlle, white,
right Ieg broken, bl'lllrld Ihout heald and
farl; Will P'restell, whilte, badly burned;
Wllit i Hite rlhrotiugh, white, badly
burlned; Arthur Hlughoe, white; (ieorgu
Watffird, cuololrd; Tor (cfurnmilngt, white;
Ilnittry (iontyoti, white .

(;ai ixxlitn Ill I tle Nelson mine and the
tianrn are r'equire'd to use sLfetLy lamps.
The rule of ithe ciolpanllily ih for the
mlinrs to, place lnlhr fusesI readly to be
lighteld beforei quit Illlg oich day and
lithere lta uiitn knowll it "iremetlln" who

go llthrough theo mine ftr aller l the mliner
iire out lland et off thllewn llllats.

The miners quit work at 4:30 yester-
liay afternoon. IL take• them about
4 nllllmnutl to got out of tihe mintie. The
two "firemen" yisterday, who are sup.
pllolned to have usetl'd the explhslon, are
Lark Hlunter aind John liarney. They
shot the blasls tabout 4:45 o'clock, be-
fore all the miners ciould get out of
the miel. It li nuplpo•:,J olne of the fuses
Waie derletlive aniIi , t 1uiti In what is
known is a "blown blast."

Terilfio Explosion.

The Ilriae shollothig out from the blast
Initlled the gKI, which in turn Ignlted thle
tueculiulation of dry coal dust in the
milne, The expolosion that followed was
teirrifli. The litatnes shliot OUt of the
Inouth of the rmine andt the ahock com-
pl-tely wrecked the slIed at the mine on-
trance. Three men were killed while
standing outside the mine and two were
serlously anlld one fatily Injured.

ThIll mille hils been the scene of two
.serious explosltions In the past. In 1889
four men were killed and eight seriously
injuretd by the explosIOn of gas.

Six Million Dollars Spent
DY THE

Union Pacific R. R. R Co.
In improving what was originally
the finest track In the West.

RESULT
A comparatively straight and level
roadbed ballasted with dustless
Shcrman granite, rendering possl.
ble the highest rate of speed, to-
gcther with the greatest degree of
safety. The magnitude of the
work must be coCni to be appre-
,elated.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Solid c•omfort, security and pleasure
to our patrons.

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If so, you cannot afford to go via
any other than this ROYAL HICIH-
WAY. Further information on ap,
plication personally or by letter to

H. O. WILSON, O. S. L.
Butte, Mont.

B. A. P. R. R. CO.
TIME TABLE.

Effective 12 to 1 a. m. March 2, 1902.
Trains leave B. A. & P. depot for Ana-

conda as follows: 7 a. in.; 10 a. m.;
12:t0 L. in.; 5:15 p. in.; and 11:30 p. m.
Leave Aanaconda for Butte, 8:30 a. m.;

11:LJ a. m.; 8 p. m.; 7:15 p. m.
Passengers change for Northern Pa.

clflic train at Durant to connect with
Northern Paclflic Overland.

At Logan via Butte; Leave Aana
conda at 11:20 a. in.

Trains leaving Aanaconda at 3 p. m.
connect at Silver Bow w.th Oregon Short
Line for trains east, south and west.

Trains connecting with Great Northern
at Butte leave Anaconda 8:30 a. m. and
7:15 p. m.

Tickets for sale for all points local sad
through on the Great Northern railway,
Oregon Short Line r•llroad and Northern
Polific railway and their connectlons.

fteainship tickets for sale to ll poilnta
In Xi:rup0 tiy thi above noes.

De mocratic Misstatements.
'lTh oll(i of ts sttaniit chief of tih. fire

deptirniIlt•nt, whlile ( created during the
pJt.l yetr', ih;i iRntruitsatd thlEl expe!nse of
thal;lt departmenrliit exactly $105 per' year,
le.ss th;La $9J pit morntIh.
(lRle .ntRwi)Er of tihe delpartment, alfter

yeat•is f ellRiienR t ser\VicRE, wasI advancedI
to I lit position; his responsIillities he.
('tne greater' as did those of the chief
Las ;r naturail u'onserluenlle of tihe Exlen-
(Iin dof the fire alarmo sEyseliCn anld ar gen-
I-al InIInprovemnRnR nl tof the dlepainlll( ent.
"n'lle city hall Juaihor, wEho revelved but

• pert' day for lhis entirel tlniRe, was in-
ci'eLased to the uRnion cRalh of wages -'$3
IN'r daIy. In 'his ,case, LIRe greatles't nll-
('R'titE• E was naudE, but i ltl inR rnRir is of
tIhE, onlil ERgret.'l that he should be
iaid living waiges.,

f ilR . 'l' ( R • of the (flly engineer, ul nder
.tfi't formellr dii .mocratie admin it ratRlion,
ht' wai ictld at the Rat E o(f $)10 per day
ftr his work. Iht noiw re('ves the pay
of $1"5 I'per RnontRh for hlIa entire tmIOe,
ijl Is 1: alw;Iy3; oIl hIiRnnd, ;tid Vwhenever heR

rit'tllrS R: listan'e R li paysi , firi' it out of
itv, iiv iitrt pli'et. It waj; thought to he a

R4RIIiiiIr' of ecolnomR y to e plly•]i th' (engi-
neer in thlis lmarLner'. The exp'ns of'
fhis dlt-p 'rtmnent rinnhins prdlir;n ally ill(

l lit' i•s it iwas t fore unr d r dertt•i r t'lic

tut Ri iii tr ition.
With this statement of fa'tsn tIlRhe re-

pRullictlii, of Al Rtontia do noit IeEl Ieve
thL;l vIt ilrs will be de'i lh'ed by the fol-
lorwitlg contained in ontE e it'lo of the
rslutiln n;adot •ed by iel. recent tel:rlu-

Rili r uI (in E ton

Would Deceive Voters.
SThie lpreset adminilttrattiot has beenri

tl'' mi st xtll'avflgant i n the i hibory of
outr' ilty. Whilre our (itiloens have IbR(an
(corlpe.l'td to practic ICEono ny In their

tIl ti';l :ff;tlirs. tillo city adminiltraitlon
.-Ts r t'R'tetd uteloes offiRes; viz., city

(lnginiter al aR S-•tiStnt chief of tihe finr
depi ri l an i t it a Roet of $2,700 a year to
tih, l:ixpayers Rand avorw their intention
ito itncrease the pay of several' ofifetrs In
defili nett f lthe exr•,•s mtnttedt.s of the
laiw io t Rthe amount of mInorRe thiRn $1,000
per year."
iA cording to the holve, tihe dirnocrats

are trying to make out that the e.inpltoy-
niont of the assistant titef of the fire
d(lI artrelnt and the city engineer Is oEn-
tirely in a'lditional expense to the RiLy
of A nacoisnda.

It would appear that uinder democratic
rule' tie t'city engineer was not paid any-
thintg for his services, but the records of'
tbhe city clerk's offiee disproves any-
thlig of the kind. Vouchers are found
thle showing that that official drew his
pIy at the rate of $10 a day for lthe time
bf worked.

'hile records also show that the fire de-
pairtm-nt contained the same nurnmbtr of
mntt then that it does now and the only
diff(rence in the salary list Is, as stated,
that one member of that organization
refeives less than $9 per month for iper-
foRt ing the duties of assistant to the
chief,

Noteworthy Exception.
(Chicago Tribune.)

-lI '-n't true," said the girl in the pink
st:irt twist, "that beat expands every-
thih. A hot day always makes my
glov(.s :E(d toy shoes too small for me."


